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I Music Department 
Illinois State University 
Graduate Recital I 
I 
Heather D. Cawlfield, Mezzo-Soprano 
Nancy Pounds, Piano 
I from Atalanta Care selve 
I 
from Choice of Hercules 
There the brisk sparkling nectar 
fromSemele 
I 
0 sleep, why dost thou leave me? 
from fl ritorno d'Ulisse in patria 
Di misera Regina 
I 
IUustratevi, o cieli 
from Cosi fan tutte 
E amore un ladroncello 
I Intermission 
I Das verlassene Magdelein Mignon 
Mignon III 
I Mausfallen Sprtichlein Trois Chansons de France 
Le Temps a Laissie son Manteau 
I LaGrotte Pour ce que Plaisance est morte 
Immortality 
I from 
II Amphion 11 
The Cage 
Memones 
Very Pleasant 
Rather Sad 
I This recital is in partial fulfillment 
of the graduation requirements for the 
I 
degree Master of Music in Performance. 
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